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dication that tha feat la about to be
repeated further to the northeast Is
contained tn yesterday's Russian war
of flea statement admitting; that "underpressure of tha enemy, Roumaniantroops are retiring slowly southward
In tho Alt valley. ,

. v Russian Bulletin Belated.
.'' Moreover, this Petrograd bulletin la
a belated one, for in another paragraph
It placed the retreating Roumanians In
the region of Filllash. That Point la
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National Apple mow

SPOKANE
Nov. 20'.to 25
$14.95 Round Trip

Ticket Sale Nov. 19 to 24 Inclusive
Inland Empire Express 9:55 A.M.
North Bank Limited. . .7:10 P.M.
Intense competition for many cash prizes ; the
congresses of horticulturists ; the consideration
of marketing problems, and the review of the
apple industry make this one of the most im-
portant events of the year to fruit-- T
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Benton Shipments
Of Liquor Increase

; Corvallla, Or, Nov. 12 There were
SOt shipments of liquor Into-- Benton'
county daring October, aggregating
1641 quarts. Of these shipments there
were 994 quarts of beer, 486 quarts of
whiskey, 12 quarts of alcohol, nine
gallons of grain alcohol, five quarts of
brandy and 10 quarts of wine. Next
month's Records will no doubt far ex-
ceed any month sine prohibition went
Into effect as the express offices are
rushed with orders of those who want
to secure shipments before the state is
declared dry by proclamation of the
governor. -
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Diplomats Depart
From Greek Capital

Rome, Nov. 22. (U. P.) Departure
of the dlplomatla representatives of
all the central powers from Athens
amid demonstrations was reported In
a wireless dispatch received from the
Greek capital today. -

They left In response to the virtual
ultimatum served on the Greek gov-
ernment by Vice Admiral Du Fournet,
representing the allies. Ha alleged the
ministers were giving Information to
German submarines and were at the
head of esplonaeo bureaus.

Earth Shocks Are
Reported in North

Seattle, "Wash.. Nov. 22. (TJ. P.)
Following reports of earthquake
ehocks at Bellingham, Anacortea and
Ktanwood. the University of Washing-
ton seismograph was consulted and
found to have recorded short but vio-
lent shocks between 10:45 a. m. and
10:69 p. m. Monday. Geologists. esti-
mated the center of disturbance 1800
miles from Seattle, probably In the
Aleutian Islands district, or on the
Alaskan coast.

Inventor has, patented stndbnttons that
can be clamped through their ears.

am Graham Moore. '

growers. .Many novel entertaiu-men- t
features.

City Tioxet Offloe Tlfta and Stark Bts.

the principal speakers of the eve-
ning. A number of the Portland
Presbytery will be present and join In
tha social evening. A musical pro-
gram will also be rendered.

Resolutions commending the good
work performed by Rev. Mr. Moore
were unanimously passed by the con-
gregation at the close of tha services
on Sunday morning.

Rev. Mr. Moore will leave for the
south on the Great Northern steam-
ship from FlaveL

Frank J. Miller, will go over the en-

tire subject In a broad way with a
view to obtaining Information and sug-
gestions looking-towar- d legislative ao-tlo- n.

The conference will be held In
tha offices of the commission. Hi
courthouse building.

For Liquor Permits
Aberdeen, Wash, Nor, JjJ Appll- -

( cants for liquor permits at Montesano
Monday were so many that the per-

mit clerk had to call on the sheriff
to keep them-- in Una and prevent
trouble. The number Issued was 214,

;
' the second largest record since the law
went Into effect. Fifty gallons , of

I whisky on the steamer Qurnault was
'seized last night by Chief of Police
and Mayor Phillips. Captain Ahlin
and Steward Meier were arrested and
gave bonds for their appearance at
hearing.

Federal Censorship
Of "Movies" Favored
Indianapolis, Ind., Nov. 21. (L N.

S.) Federal censorship of moving pic-
tures was advocated at the. convention
of the National "W. C. T. U. . here
yesterday.

The automobile was defended
against the charge of being a "Sab-
bath breaker" by Mrs. F. W. HeideT.

"When, our Christian people learn to
use tha automobile properly. It will
help to spread our good work' In more
ways than It Is doing now' she said.

Marysville Women
Boycott Egg Market

Marysville, Cal.. Nov. 12. (P. N. B.)
Members of the Marysville Women's

club, comprising women who belong to
the art and literary clubs, as well as
tha bridge whist and "600" cluba of
town, have voted to refuse to buy eggs
until the price goes down. Eggs now'
are selling at 60 cents a dozen.

The Unreliable Newspapers.
From tb Ttoleoo Blade.

After a man has told the reporter a
lie, he goes into a saloon and discusses
the unreliability of newspapers with
the bartender.

Player Piano

$8 KOSTHLT, WITHOUT HTSBMT,

Oil) FXAHO FOB THIS 8600 CUBASE
we must accumulate some used pianos.
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rase suffer Arent, rortlaaO. Or,

40 miles northwest of Craiova. A few
hours after - receipt of the Russian WWstatement, Berlin officially announced
Craiova's fall.

"On the Alt river," , said the Ger-
man war office In. an earlier official
report from Berlin,: "some important
towns and intrenched heights Were
captured by us from the Rounmanlans
la severe struggles."

Through each of the Transylvanian
peases. Teuton troops are being poured,
aome In pursuit of the retreating
Roumanians. others in sweeping
flanking movements against those of Li
Vina L lU E A

still grappling for every inch of
ground In the vain hope of turning
the tide of battle.

Wallachia Seems Doomed.
With Craiova captured! the complete

overrunning of Wallachia, the south
western part of Roumanla, Is partly
accomplished. The fate of Roumanla
is being decided In a aeries of huge
battles whose scene is one of the
most fertile regions of Europe.

One hundred million bushels of
wheat and 120,000,000 bushels of
maize are produced annually by the
fields now overrun by tha Teuton
steam roller. Nearly $60,000,000
worth of cereals are exported annu-
ally from the yield of the Wallachian has
plain now for the most part In Teu-
ton; hands.

Inestimable resources of petroleum,
sorely needed by the central powers
are among its natural wealth the
wealth for which up to four months
ago, the central empires courted Rou-
manian neutrality. Sheep, horses and
swine In untold numbers also areamong Wallachla's natural aasets,
which also Include tremendous oil
assets.

German Advance Hajrid.
' The official reports Indicate that

Falkenhayn advanced (0 miles in five
days, since November 16, making 13
miles a day. At the same rate he
would reach Bucharest within eight
days. Military critics point out, how-
ever, thethat now that the low lands of OfWallachia have been reached and the
Craiova-Buchare- st railway is at theirdisposal, Falkenhayn's troops may be
expected to be at the gates of the
Roumanian capital by the end of tha
week.

Retreating Army Hotly Pursued.
Paris. Nov. 22. (U. P.) Hot pur-Su- it

of the retreating Bulgarian-Teuto- n

armyy forced out of Monastlr still
Is being --made by the allied forces.The Serbians In particular, heart-
ened by the occupation of the ancientcity of Monastlri are pressing on ir-resistibly to tha north, forcing back itstha Teutonic line toward Prllep. An
enormous store of suplies and military
impediments abandoned by the Teu-
tons in the flight, has been captured.
No estimate of its value is yet ob-
tainable, but fragmentary advices say
it Included a big store of food, rail-way rolling stock and engineering ma-
terials. All will be of inestimable
value to General Sarrall's forces

The French war office statement
declared today the German-Bulg- ar

army was resisting energetically on a
Una from Snegov about three milesnorth of Monastlr, to Hill 1065, south-west of Makovo. The allied forcestook M0 more prisoners.
"' Dispatches today indicated great ao-tivl- ty

by the Italian forces engagedalong the Macedonian front. Occupy-ing the front to the west of Monastirthey are pushing on in tha Muzn re-gion.

High Feeling In Switzerland.
Berlin. Nov. 22. (I. N. S.) viaSayvUle A dispatch to the OverseasNews Agency from Berne says thatthere is high feeling throughout Switz-erland over the action of the allies inholding up food supplies consigned tothe Swiss authorities.

Work for Returned Soldiers. atOttawa, Ont., Nov. 22. (U. P.) The

$H)P.70SENSATIONAL FOUR-DA- Y

PLAYER PIANO OFFER!
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OF FALL OF CRAIOVA

Military Crlilcs and Econo-- "
"mists Concerned'Oyerthe
Safety of Vast drain Stores

) ADVANCE GREAT MENACE

W9 ( Tate of BonniMiU Army Zs

Ar in meadour roaitioa.

Ttnlnn. Nov. It. fU. P.) tiOndon
tmade no attempt todajr to disguise Its

feelln of tha gravity of the Oerman
I irblrlwlnd advance Into western Rou- -

mania, Indicated In the fall of Craloj- -

va.
; Military expert - and economists

rtiir concerned to know
whether tha itoumaalans had'euffl-- '
dent advance Information of tha speed

engineered by General vorv Falleen- -
tayn, to remove irom Craiova tha vast

J store of train known to be there, .

Germany desperately needs auch
Wheat and hop la expressed hero that

T fragmentary advloea Indicating that
tna Craiova granarlaa had been ernD-- J
tied long before tha German occupa--
Hon will bo confirmed.

i 'Aa yet no word has bean received' direct from Bucharest admitting cap--i
lore of the city by tha Teuton or
explaining what effect this capture
will have on tha Roumanian campaign

J tn Wallacbla.
i ''The London press made no disguise
J today of tha menace seen in-- tha araai-- ,

tngly awlft progress by which General
, von Falkenhayn's army swept Into
t Roumanla and took tha Wallachian

" city. A temporary and total collapse
J of the entire Roumanian defensive was

feared. What London la most anxious
) now to ascertain is whether the Rou-- t

manlao army., which von Falkenhayn's
bold move 'sought to envelop, can. es- -t

cape the Jaws of the German visa and
'successfully evade crushing from the
J north and south pressure. ' With

Craiova tn German hands, the Kouma-- J
nlaa railway communications to the

i Oraora sector are cut oft, Tha Rou- -
raanlan army in this Orsova section is

J 1 an exceedingly precarious position.

I FALL OF BUCHAREST AT

:. EARLY DATE PREDICTED
BY STUDENTS OF WAR

- London, Nov. 22. (I. N. B.) Crai-- ,.

, vital nerve of tha atrateglo rail-
way net of western Roumanla, fell to
taa army of General von Felkenhayn
.yesterday.

- At Craiova, tha Teutons stand 120
miles due west of Bucharest. In con-
trol of four of the most Important

: i railroads of communication their head-Jon- g

advanoe toward the heart of tha
kingdom continues swifter than ever.

'That advanca holds the menace of
- striking tha greatest strategical blow

of tha war. It threatens th bulk of
,,the Roumanian army stilt battling
south of tha Transylvanian Alps, andparticularly tha forces around Orsovanear tha "Iron Gate," with being com-

pletely cut off from all avenues of es--
caps.

I- - - Bonmanlans In XJlra Straits.
J For those sorely shattered forces, a
, last desperate stand In an open battleagainst, overwhelming odds In num-
bers of men and guna or surrender

: are tha only alternatives unless a mlr-ac-

happens. The whole fighting in
northwestern Roumanla, as the resultot tha Teuton gash in Wallachia, has
assumed the character of a race forthe railways.

V In Jlul and Motra valleys the Teu-
tons won the race when they reached
itbelr main goal, Craiova. Ominous In

An Unusual Romantic

Rev. and Mrs. Willi

Rev. William Graham Mo6re and
family will be tendered - a farewell
reception this evening by tha
congregation of the Mt Tabor Pres-
byterian church, of which place he

been pastor for the past five
years. Mr. Moore will depart Satur-
day for Stockton, Cal., where he will
take charge of a new pastorate. The
social affair will take place in the
parlors of the church.

Dr. John II. Boyd. Rev. John M.
Skinner and C. N. Wonacott will be

Imperial munitions board announced
today that it will provide work for all
returned soldiers.

Air Raid Fruitless, Claim.
Berlin, Nov. 22. (I. N. S) (Via

Sayvllle) No military damage was
done In the allied raid on Munich, the
Overseas News agency announced
today. One of the largest windows In

Benedictine church of St. Boniface,
considerable art value, was de-

stroyed, but this marked the limit of
tha destruction.

Grant County Stock
Growers Favor Road

Immediate Construction of Proposed
John Say Highway Is Approved at
Annual meeting of Association.
John Day, Or., Nov. 22. The Grant

County Stock Growers' association at
eleventh annual meeting held at

Canyon City, went on record unani-
mously favoring immediate construc-
tion of the proposed John Day high-
way, the cost to be mt by direct tax-
ation from year to year, or if that Is
found to be impracticable, by the Is-

suing of bonds.
The association passed a strong res-

olution of protest against the recent
raise in grazing fees by tha forest
service.

The following officers were elected:
George Clark; Mount Vernon, presi-
dent; Allan Porter, Long Creek, vice
president; J. E. Snow, Dayville, sec-
retary; W. O. Cummlngs, Mount Ver-
non, treasurer; G. 6. L. Smith, L. V.
Stewart, Richard Danby, Herman Oli-
ver, advisory board.

To Discuss Problems
Of Grade Crossings

Grade crossings and measures to be
taken to protect them or eliminate
those that cannot be protected ade-
quately will be discussed at a confer-
ence of railroad operating officials,
automobile owners and public officials
before the publlo service commission

10:30 tomorrow morning.
The meeting, called by Commissioner
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This 1917 Model $600

TEB&Efl OAKS. OB

OHXT 8285 ASS YOTO
We make this liberal offer because

A2TJ TOTTX TJP&KIKT KAKO.
TOB 84 TZABS

1917 XODKXi PXJLTXB FZAAU.
There are many people still who believe

Over Thanksgiving
Good for 15 Days

$42.50 Los Angeles

and Back
with Proportionately Reduced Railroad

Fares to other points in California

On Sale November 26, 27 and 28

3 Trains Daily
ficlcets, Standard and Tourist Sleeping-Ca- r Berth Reser

vations and full information at
CITY TICKET OFFICE
80 Sixth St., Cor. Oak

Southern Pacific
JOK3T IL BCOTT, General

TODAY,
mai a gooa oiu piano is oeiier man an improved new one; ana, tnereiore, we are very much in need of such silentpianos that you may desire to exchange for a player that anyone in your family can play artistically.

EOVEVEB, THIS ZS BUT A 3POTJB SATS' OTTER.
It closes at 9 o'clock Saturday evening, as we expect then to have accumulated sufficient used pianos tn exchange

for the above model Playerpianoa.
Notice We will also take your square piano, organ or talking machine as first payment, allowing Its present

market value.
FRFF A I ITO FRVIPF w win ma w your home. If you want to sea our stock, call Main 8323, andrivIlXi JJ 1 vJ OUxVlVCiour automobile will be at your service. No charge.
FREE RAILROAD FARE 807mUe1.1 wTouuhasa'pPanT " PortUn1 return from "Twher. within

the piano to your home, whether In city or country, state of Oregon or

SEHSS XT HOMS, TKXV$258 22 $290, ETC.
SS-O- O

5.00

It is safe and satisfactory to buy any
of these pianos by mall or phone, par-ticular- ly

since our proposition to ex-
change within one year, and allow all
paid, virtually gives you a one year's
trial of the piano.

FREE DELIVERY .'We deliver

NEW PIANOS t S235

Out-of-To- wh Buyers
This Is your opportunity, as we pay
freight and deliver to your home at
our expense during time of this sale.

Manufacturers
Coast Distributors, Sch111 Fourth Streetat Washington.

A WONDERFUL BLUEBIRD
FIVE-PAR- T PHOTOPLAY

Combining Drama, Comedy and Sen-
sationalism in One Delightful Whole

"A STRANGER
FROM

SOMEWHERE"

I j Social life l
1

J at the Capital 1

ll I begins now JBTOBB THAT CKABOE3 XTO Z1ITXBZST

HOTTUT, 1H
Every piano or player piano purchased
carries with it the Schwan riano Co.
guarantee of satisfaction, as also the
usual guarantee from each manufac-
turer of these new musical instru-
ments. Onen Monday. Wednesday and

evenings during this sale.

Warrantee Backed By

Co. $12,000,000

iiiniiiiiii

wan Piano
Hill

J and naturally tho road to v
Washington is the Baltimore & Ohio.
It fa the shortest route. ft la the only
line running solid steel trains without .

Photoplay, WithFranklyn Farnum and a Strong Sup- -

porting Cast. Attention!
Charities and their

Friends-- -
VAUDEVILLE

iMADAM SCHELL
And Her Den of African Lions .

KNIGHT & NEWMAN
Comedy Patter and Songs

Next Tuesday is Greater Portland As-

sociation Day. The Specialty Stores

change. It fa the only line operating
drawing room, compartment and ob-

servation lounging library cars. The
comforts are many. .The dining service
fa renowned.

Four all-ste-el through
trains daily from

Chicago to the East
These four famous modern steel trains run

through to Baltimore, Philadelphia and New .

York, but liberal ttopoven are allowed at
Washington on all tickets. ' -

Tha Chicago-Ne-w York Express leaves at S3S a. m.
Tha Interstate Special leaves at .... 10:45 a, m."
Tbt Chicsgo-Ne-w York limited leaves at 3:4 5 p. m.
The Mlddla-We-st Expraes lsavea at . . . lQv5jp.fiu.

T AH train leave Grand Central Station, Fifth Ave. '
'and Hardsoo 8t, Chkun, v '

? ixfj
Ticket Offices! 23 Somh Osrfc Bu and afl prfnd

pal botala. Grand Central 8tation, also 63rd 8t Station.
"

H. C PTCULELU Fselfle Coast Afeati
643 Market Btreat, Ban Praaetaoat Cat1

D.V. MBLVILLB, Travatlnc Phi. ArU
SM TraaaportaUo Bld, SaatUa, Waaa. :

GRACE TWINS
Singers and Dancers de Luxe

FRANK HAYES

Musical Comedian
' will give $500 in gold free to the three

NOTlContinuous, 1 to 11 p. m. Daily

charitaDie organizations receiving the
highest number of votes. Ballots with
every purchase at the Specialty Stores.

Get yours and vote.

Look for this Seal When
Shopping.

Portlznd
7

Tatronlze the Specialty .Man,
That's the , Greater Portland

Plan."

.Watch Next Sunday's Papers.
LZl- f-

Greater Portland Association
501 and 502 Selling Bldfe. Phone Mar. 220 Baltimore & m:it

Hi

"Oar paucnsetB care our cuests1'.
. .
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